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66th Y ear, No. 98
Newman Club to Hold 
Pop Songfest May 24
A W A ITIN G  M U SICIANS— Jam es A. Eversole, a ssis ta n t p rofessor 
of m usie, is show n looking over som e of th e  e n try  b lan k s fo r th e  
W estern  M ontana  M usic F estiv a l w h ich  began  th is  m orn ing  a t  th e  
M usic B uilding. M r. E versole an d  L aurence  B. P e rry , in stru c to r  of 
m usic, a re  chairm en  of th e  even t. (K aim in  P hoto  by Jim  Oset.)
1,000 Festival Musicians 
Warming Up for Concert
“P opu lar Songs Since 1940,” th e  
them e of the  N ew m an Songfest, 
w ill float across th e  O val from  
in fro n t of M ain H all on M ay 24 
a t  6:30 p.m. as living groups com ­
pete  in  the  trad itiona l N ew m an 
festival.
Two f irs t place trophies w ill be 
aw arded , one to the  best m en p a r ­
tic ipan ts and the  o th er to th e  ou t­
stand ing  w om en’s group. A  trophy  
and  p laque w ill also be p resen ted  
to  th e  ru n n eru p  group in  bo th  the  
m en and w om en’s divisions, ac ­
cording to M ary Arm Shugrue, 
chairm an  of the  Songfest.
G roups, w hose songs w ill be 
lim ited  in leng th  to  about five 
m inutes, w ill be judged on p a rtic i­
pation , in terp re ta tio n , and  cos­
tum ing, Miss Shugrue  said. She 
said th a t costum ing is to be sim ple 
and  to correspond w ith  th e  them e 
of each ind iv idual selection.
Joseph  A. M ussulm an and
Virus Is Identified 
By U Professor
A n ap p aren tly  new  virus, found 
in  th e  cells of cactus plants, has 
been iden tified  by  M eyer Chessin, 
p rofessor of botany. M r. Chessin 
f irs t  h eard  of a cactus v irus w hile 
in  G erm any. Then, subsequently , 
he discovered an  in fected  cactus 
p lan t.
He nam ed th e  v irus “Sam m ons’ 
O pun tia” a f te r  th e  la te  M rs. Irene  
M erchan t Sam m ons, Clinton, w ho  
assisted in  th e  early  investigations 
of th e  v irus. She and  her husband, 
Jam es B. Sam m ons, U tica, died  in  
an  au to  accident in  1960.
T he cigar-shaped  v iru s is a p ro ­
te in  and  is found in  th e  cells of 
th e  stem  and  pads (leaves) of th e  
p lan t. O nly a f te r  the  v irus has in ­
fected  th e  p la n t fo r m ore th a n  a 
y ea r  and  a  half, does th e  v irus 
show  any  ex te rn a l evidence of its 
presence.
M r. Chessin noted  th a t  th e  in fec ­
tion  is found only in  cu ltiva ted  
cacti and  resem bles a  com m on to ­
bacco v irus. H e recen tly  has been 
study ing  th e  effect of th e  v irus 
on th e  p rick ly  pear.
Ferguson Speaks Sunday
T he Rev. G eorge Ferguson, 
assistan t pasto r of S t. A n thony’s 
P arish , w ill speak on th e  V atican 
C ouncil Sunday  evening a t a jo in t 
m eeting  of th e  L u th e ran  S tuden ts’ 
A ssociation and th e  U nited  Col­
lege C am pus F ederation .
D inner, w hich  costs 35 cents p e r  
plate , w ill be served  a t  5 p.m . a t  
th e  UCCF House, 430 U niversity  
Ave., and  w ill be follow ed by  th e  
program .
George D. Lewis, assis tan t p ro ­
fessors of m usic, D aniel W itt, 
speech instructor, Bob H igham , 
a lum ni executive secre ta ry  and  the  
Rev. B ill K liber, M ethodist m in is­
te r  in  charge of the  W esley p ro ­
gram  on cam pus, w ill be judges.
L  e s H ankinson, sophom ore 
jou rnalism  m ajor, w ill be m aste r 
of cerem onies and add itional s tu ­
den t en te rta in m en t w ill be p ro ­
v ided w hile  the judges deliberate , 
Miss S hugrue said.
Miss S hugrue said liv ing  groups 
w hich have no t en te red  th e  contest 
ye t m ay do so today.
Cycle Collision 
Yields Bruises 
Plus $175 BiU
Two MSU studen ts, Thom as H al- 
azon and  Jam es S tegm iller, es­
caped in ju ry  y es terday  afternoon  
w hen the m otorcycle on  w hich  
they  w ere  rid in g  collided w ith  a 
car a t  th e  co rner of A rth u r  and  
E ddy A venues.
H alazon w as d riv ing  the  cycle 
and  tu rn ed  off A rth u r  east onto 
Eddy. T he car w as being d riven  
w est on E ddy by  Jo h n  Nelson.
D am ages w ere  estim ated  a t  $100 
to th e  cycle and  $75 to th e  car. 
H alazon and  S tegm iller w ere  tak en  
to a M issoula hosp ita l w h ere  th ey  
w ere  released  a f te r  tre a tm e n t fo r 
bruises.
G ro w in g  A S M SU  
G iven  A n o th e r  
A d  H oc C o m m ittee
R ick Jones, ASM SU presiden t, 
has c rea ted  an  ad  hoc com m ittee 
to m ak e  p lans fo r a  h igh  school- 
college stu d en t council conference 
on cam pus n e x t year.
R on R andall, a  sophom ore po lit­
ical science m ajo r, w as appoin ted  
cha irm an  and  Ja n e  Fox, sopho­
m ore lib era l a r ts  m ajo r  w as ap ­
po in ted  to  assist him .
Jon es said  th e  purpose of th e  
conference is to  a ttra c t s tuden ts 
to M SU and  to  c rea te  m ore  in te r ­
est in  stu d en t governm ent. H e sa id  
th a t w orkshops and  speakers from  
th e  facu lty  and  ASM SU officers 
a re  being  considered fo r th e  con­
ference.
Jones said  th a t if  th e  conference 
is successful n e x t y ea r  and  is to  
be continued in  fu tu re  years, th a t  
th e  p resen t ad  hoc com m ittee pos­
sibly could becom e a p erm an en t 
ASM SU com m ittee.
Nine ASMSU 
Chairmanships 
Are Available
A pplications fo r  chairm ansh ips 
of n ine  ASM SU com m ittees and  
m em bersh ip  on 14 com m ittees a re  
availab le  today  a t th e  Lodge Desk, 
according to J im  R ichard , ASM SU 
vice p residen t.
R ichard  said  chairm ansh ips 
availab le  a re  T rad itions Board, 
P larining B oard and  P ublicity , 
L eadersh ip  Camp, V isiting L ec tu r ­
ers, W orld U n iversity  Service, 
P ub lications and  “M ” Book com - 
m itttees.
C o-chairm ansh ip  of F reshm an  
Cam p also is open. R ichard  said 
app lican ts fo r th is position  m u st 
rem ain  in M issoula th is  sum m er 
and  w om en app lican ts a re  p re f ­
erab le .
R ichard  said  m em bersh ip  is open 
on all of th ese  com m ittees and 
also on H om ecom ing, Special 
E vents, P a re n ts ’ Day, In te rn a tio n a l 
S tuden ts and  E lections com m it­
tees.
A pplications a re  due T hursday  
a t 4 p.m .
M a sq u er A c to r  
R e ce iv e s  H o n o rs
Ron Engle, B illings senior, has 
been g ran ted  a $2,100 g rad u a te  
assistan tsh ip  in  d ram a a t th e  U ni­
v ersity  of A rizona fo r 1963-64.
E ngle ap peared  in  num erous 
M asquer productions, p laying th e  
S tage  M anager in  “O ur T ow n,” 
K en t in “K ing L ear,” C aliban  in  
“T he T em pest,” S ir  B en jam in  in  
“School fo r Scandal,” th e  In sp ec ­
to r  in  “T he Rope D ancers” and  
Wo S in  L in in  “T he Y ellow  Ja c k ­
e t,” th e  1961 to u r show .
H e has also ap p eared  w ith  th e  
English  P lay e rs  in  M unster, G er­
m any, w as a  p rinc ipal p lay e r  w ith  
th e  B illings P ioneer P layhouse  in  
th e  sum m ers of 1959, 1960 an d  1961 
and  spen t one q u a r te r  w ith  th e  
G oodm an T h ea te r  in  Chicago.
Also a p layw righ t, Engle w on  th e  
aw ard  fo r  th e  b est o rig ina l p lay  
of th e  y e a r  in  A pril fo r h is one- 
ac t com edy “H urt, P a in  and  A che,” 
w h ich  w as produced  la s t spring . 
“T he C hained  F ram e,” an o th e r  of 
h is o n e-ac t plays, w as produced  
h e re  la s t m onth . In  M arch he p ro ­
duced  h is ow n tran sla tio n  of “L e- 
once and  L ena.”
E ngle w ill be g rad u a ted  in  Ju n e  
w ith  a  double m ajo r  in  d ram a and  
G erm an.
N IX O N  JO IN S LAW  FIR M  
IN  NEW  YORK CITY
NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  F orm er 
Vice P re s id en t R ichard  M. N ixon 
announced  h e  is jo in ing  a  N ew  
Y ork  law  firm  and  w ill change 
his residence  from  C alifo rn ia  to 
N ew  Y ork C ity  on  Ju n e  1.
M ore th an  1,000 h igh school m u ­
sic festiva l s tu d en ts  began  re ­
hearsa ls  th is  m orn ing  fo r tom or­
row  n ig h t’s concert a t  8 in th e  
F ie ld  House.
T he 300-voice com bined chorus 
is  reh earsin g  in  th e  M usic R ecital 
H all, th e  120-piece o rchestra  in 
Room 1 of th e  M usic B uild ing  and  
th e  140-piece b an d  in  th e  F ield  
House. T here  a re  also 481 en tries  
reh earsin g  fo r solo and  sm all e n ­
sem ble events.
T onight th e  p a rtic ip an ts  w ill be 
en te rta in ed  by  th e  U n iversity  
C hoir, and  Ju b ilee rs  in  th e  U n i­
v ersity  T heater.
T om orrow  nigh t, in  add ition  to  
th e  concert, th e re  w ill be a dance 
fo r th e  p a rtic ip an ts . A dm ission to 
th e  concert, w hich  is open to  th e  
public, is $1.
T he associate b an d  d irec to r of 
W ashington S t a t e  U niversity , 
H ow ard  D em ing, and  10 m em bers 
of th e  M SU m usic facu lty  w ill ad ­
ju d ica te  th e  solo an d  ensem ble 
events. D irecto rs of th e  band , o r ­
ch es tra  and  chorus a re  E dm und 
P . Sedivy, MSC b an d  d irecto r; 
C reech Reynolds, MSC o rchestra  
d irec to r, and  Jo seph  M ussulm an, 
M SU choral d irecto r.
Ja m es A. E versole, assis tan t p ro ­
fessor of m usic, and  L aurence  
P e rry , in stru c to r  of m usic, a re  
M SU co-chairm an  for th e  festi­
val, sponsored  by the  M ontana 
H igh School A ssociation.
The co-chairm en  an d  M SU sta ff 
m em bers se rv ing  as ad jud ica to rs 
and  conductors w ill g ive th e ir  fees 
to th e  m usic scho larsh ip  fund . 
These fees have  increased  th e  fu n d  
by $800 to $1,000 in  p as t years.
High School Art Exhibit 
On Display in Fine Arts
T he E igh th  A nn u a l M ontana 
H igh School A rt E x h ib it is on 
d isp lay  in  th e  F in e  A rts  B uilding. 
T here  a re  131 en tries  from  19 
schools in th e  sta te .
T he ex h ib it is h e re  to  coincide 
w ith  th e  M usic F estiv a l th is w eek ­
end. T he U n iversity  a r t  facu lty  h as 
g iven each  e n try  a  ra tin g  in  one 
of fiv e  categories, according to  
Ja m es Dew, p rofessor of a r t. The 
ex h ib it w ill be d isp layed  th ro u g h  
Sunday.
M SU g rad u a te  s tuden ts in  a r t  
w ill hav e  a show  in  the  a r t  b u ild ­
ing beg inn ing  W ednesday th rough  
M ay 31.
From the Kaimin News Wire
Limited Agreement Made in Birmingham
BIRM INGHAM , A la. (A P )—A  
lim ited  agreem ent on  N egro de ­
m ands fo r  desegregation in  B ir ­
m ingham  w as reach ed  y esterday  
b y  a  b iracial com m ittee, th e  Rev. 
Rev. M artin  L u th e r  K ing J r .  a n ­
nounced.
T he Negro lead er said  th e  agree ­
m en t em braced tw o of th e  fou r 
poin ts th e  N egroes have  been dem ­
onstra ting  fo r du ring  th e  p as t 
m onth.
T hey a re  fo r desegregation of 
som e facilities in  th e  dow ntow n 
stores, an d  im proving job  oppor­
tun ities fo r Negroes.
“W e have reached  agreem ent on 
poin ts one and  tw o,” K ing said. 
“B u t I am  n o t a t  lib e rty  to  rev ea l 
details of th e  aggreem ent.”
T he o th er tw o po in ts in  th e  in ­
teg ra tion  leaders’ dem ands w ere 
fo r  dism issal of charges against 
som e 2,400 N egroes w ho h av e  been  
ja iled  fo r  dem onstrating , an d  fo r
th e  fo rm ation  of a n  offic ial com ­
m ittee, com posed of N egroes and  
w h ite  persons, to  deal w ith  th e  
rac ia l problem s.
A t th e  new s conference w h ere  
th e  announcem ent w as m ade, a n ­
o th er N egro leader, th e  R ev. D r. 
R a lph  A bernathy , said  th a t  as a  
re su lt  of th e  agreem ent, th e re  
w ould  be no  fu rth e r  s tre e t dem on­
stra tio n s T hursday .
T he tru ce  ex tends u n til  th is  
m orning, A b ern a th y  said.
T he b irac ia l com m ittee w as to  
resum e ta lk s  T hursday  n ig h t to  try  
to  ham m er o u t an  ag reem en t on 
th e  o th er tw o points.
Of th is m eeting , K ing  said: “This 
is rea lly  th e  las t tim e. If  i t  doesn’t  
w o rk  ou t w e w ill h av e  to  dem on­
s tra te .”
A b ern a th y  b roke in  to say, “We 
w ill dem onstra te  if  w e do n o t have  
a se ttlem en t.”
Lipscomb Dies
BALTIM ORE, M d. (A P )—  G ene 
Big D addy  Lipscom b, a ll-p ro  de ­
fensive  tack le  fo r  th e  P ittsb u rg h  
S teelers, died  today.
T he acciden t room  a t  L u th e ra n  
H ospital, w hich  m ade th e  id en tifi­
ca tion  of th e  fam ous foo tball 
p layer, said  cause of d ea th  w as no t 
know n.
Lipscom b, w ho w as tra d e d  to 
th e  S teelers by  th e  B a ltim ore  Colts 
tw o seasons ago, w as tak en  to  th e  
hosp ita l a round  daw n.
L ipscom b w as one of th e  sta rs  
of th e  p rofessional gam e. H e 
w eighed 288 pounds and  stood 6- 
foot-6. H e w as 31 an d  h ad  p layed  
10 y ears in  th e  N ational Football 
L eague. H e cam e to  p rofessional 
football w ith o u t th e  b en efit of col­
lege experience.
L ipscom b reached  th e  p eak  of 
h is  ca ree r  in  1958 and  1959 w hen  
he m ade th e  A ll-P ro .team .
Haiti Reassures 
OAS, Refugees
NEW  YORK (A P )— S triv in g  to  
keep peace in  th e  C aribbean , th e  
O rgan ization  of A m erican  S ta tes 
ob tained  new  assurances y es te rd ay  
from  H a iti th a t  th e  sa n c tu ary  of 
H aitian  refugees in  P o r t  au  P rin ce  
em bassies w ill be resDected.
G onzalo Facio of Costa Rica, 
h ead  of th e  OAS council, rep o rted  
on h is  ta lk s w ith  H aitian s in  N ew  
Y ork befo re  re tu rn in g  to  W ashing­
to n  w ith  th e  o rgan ization’s in v esti­
ga tion  com m ittee.
In  W ashington, th e  com m ittee 
a rra n g ed  to  h ea r  a  re p o rt fro m  th e  
chairm an , A lberto  Z u le ta  A ngel of 
Colom bia, w ho  w as re tu rn in g  from  
th e  D om inican R epublic.
I t  w as an  invasion  of th e  D o­
m in ican  Em bassy in  P o rt au  P rince  
on A p ril 26 by  H aitian  m ilitia  th a t  
caused th e  tw o neighbors to  b reak
dip lom atic  re la tio n s and  ra ise  th e  
th re a t  of w ar.
Facio to ld  rep o rte rs  in  N ew  Y o rk  
h e  h ad  m e t w ith  F o re ign  M in ister 
R ene C ha lm ers of H aiti, w ho  flew  
to  th e  U n ited  N ations to  p ress 
H aiti’s charges of D om inican ag ­
gression  before th e  U N  S ecu rity  
Council.
F acio  said  C halm ers p rom ised  to  
ta k e  steps to in su re  th e  sa fe ty  o f 
th e  H aitians in  foreign  em bassies 
in  P o rt au  P rince , b u t  th e re  w as 
no  defin ite  g u a ran tee  th ey  w ould  
b e  g iven safe  conduct o u t of th e  
country .
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Back to Managing 
Irrelevant Misinformation
I t ’s been a rough week for the Kaimin.
It s ta rted  a t Leadership Camp when Dave 
Browman, form er ASMSU business m anager, 
charged the paper w ith “news m anagem ent” ; 
it continued w hen several campers criticized 
the paper for alleged inadequate coverage of 
C entral Board and was capped (we thought) 
by C entral Board’s decision Sunday night to 
chop the Kaim in budget request.
We limped home from Leadership Camp 
and survived the budget cut only to face a 
wounded associate professor of economics 
who castigated us for our “propensity to 
select for quotation from an extended con­
versation an interview ee’s least relevant and 
least im portant statem ents (garbled a t that)
. . (See the le tte r from  George H eliker in 
yesterday’s Kaimin.)
The latest, b u t undoubtedly not the last, 
cut is th a t of John  P. W ehrenberg, associate 
professor of geology, who lays the Kaim in 
low for sending “an uninform ed lad in to do 
the duty  of a music critic” at the Symposium 
of Contem porary Music. (See le tte r on this 
page.)
The Kaim in has leveled rugged criticism  
at student governm ent, and we don’t mind 
when student leaders field the ball and throw  
a curve or two a t us.
B ut we do m ind when the pitches come 
from off base as we believe B row m an’s, Mr. 
H eliker’s and Mr. W ehrenberg’s did.
Brow m an’s charge of news m anagem ent is 
absurd because it suggests th a t the Kaim in 
purposefully plays down big stories. We don’t 
claim to have given adequate coverage to 
every story. The reasons for this are varied, 
bu t they include space and tim e lim itations, 
and, in a few cases, lack of initiative on the 
p art of a reporter or staff m em ber. B ut to 
our knowledge, the Kaim in never has delib­
era tely  underplayed a story.
It w ould be ridiculous for us to do so; we, 
more than anyone else on campus, w an t a 
top new spaper and we w ould h u rt ourselves 
most if we w ere deliberately to underplay  a 
story as Brow m an has charged.
Much of the difficulty, no doubt, lies in 
the difference in  the Brow m an and K aim in 
definitions of news. I t’s n a tu ra l for one so 
active in student governm ent as Browm an to 
feel th a t the projects he’s concerned w ith  are 
the m ost im portant and new sw orthy. We 
hear this every day: athletes w ant m ore 
sports coverage, music m ajors w ant m ore 
concert review s (preferably favorable) and 
C entral Board m em bers w an t m ore coverage 
of the good th a t student governm ent does 
and less reference to the bureaucratic com­
m ittee system and the lack of student interest.
U nfortunately, someone m ust exercise news 
judgm ent (which is to tally  d ifferent from  
news m anagem ent, Mr. B row m an), and th a t’s 
w hat the Kaim in staff is for.
I t was the news judgm ent of a Kaim in 
reporter th a t stirred  Mr. H eliker’s w ra th  to 
the bubbling stage.
The reporter who interview ed Mr. H eliker 
picked w hat he felt w ere the pertinen t facts,
keeping in m ind tha t he should not duplicate 
inform ation th a t he already had received 
from other sources.
Mr. H eliker accuses us of selecting the least 
relevant and least im portant statem ents for 
publication. Again it is a question of news 
judgm ent; w e’re sorry th a t our judgm ent dif­
fers from  Mr. H eliker’s bu t certain ly  don’t 
apologize for it. We apologize only if we mis­
represented his stand.
Then there’s Mr. W ehrenberg’s three-stage 
blast-off on the K aim in’s choice of a Music 
Symposium review er and the w ay in which 
the review  was w ritten . We w anted to avoid 
the em barrassing deails, bu t Mr. W ehrenberg 
forces us to do otherw ise, so . . .
As early  as A pril 18, arrangem ents w ere 
m ade to p rin t a Symposium review  by David 
Hunt. The review, w hich was to have been 
50 inches long, was originally planned for 
Tuesday’s Kaimin.
Late M onday afternoon, H unt requested 
th a t the review  be postponed un til W ednes­
day’s paper. A fter extending the W ednesday 
deadline from noon un til 10 p.m., all the news 
space on pages 2 and 3 was set aside to carry  
the review.
N either Mr. Hunt, his review  nor an expla­
nation showed.
A t 10 p.m. W ednesday, Ray Dominick 
agreed to w rite a short review. We don’t  th ink  
it necessary to apologize for his work, p a r­
ticularly  considering th a t he had only an hour 
in which to com plete it. U nfortunately, m any 
of the K aim in’s critics don’t understand th a t 
new spapers m ust w orry not only about qual­
ity  of the w riting  b u t also about the w rite r’s 
ability  to m eet deadlines.
As a m atte r of fact, we doubt if Mr. W ehr­
enberg and m any other persons on campus 
could have done m uch b e tte r in an hour.
We also take issue w ith  Mr. W ehrenberg’s 
le tte r  on other grounds. F or instance, in one 
graceful swoop he criticizes Dominick for 
assum ing a “capability to m ake technical 
judgm ents upon new  m usic” then  criticizes 
him  for failing “to express his own thoughts” 
and for doing nothing bu t parro t “the tech­
nical critiques of the professional musicians 
a t the Symposium.”
He claims Dominick m isquoted him: “Ac­
cording to him ,” Mr. W ehrenberg says, “I 
concluded th a t ‘composers should be allowed 
to compose . . .’ ” The review  does not say 
this, Mr. W ehrenberg. The conclusion you 
refer to is not a ttribu ted  to you.
And w hile w e’re  on the  subject, we under­
stand th a t another professor has been telling 
his classes th a t new spapers in  general (and 
the K aim in in  particu lar) are the “biggest 
source of m isinform ation” in  the  nation (and 
on campus).
This is a gross accentuation of the negative. 
I t could be said more reasonably th a t news­
papers are the “biggest source of inform a­
tion.” M isinform ation constitutes only a m i­
nute, although regrettable, portion of the 
to tal coverage in  the nation’s newspapers.
Oh well, back to m anaging the irre levant 
m isinform ation. —jrh
MONTANA KAIMIN
“Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom”
W ilb u r W ood--------------------ed ito r
J er ry  H o llo ro n --------m n g . ed ito r
E d N ic h o lls__________ b u s . m g r .
D a n  F o le y ________ sp o r ts  ed ito r
J im  O set_________ p h o to g r a p h er
P u b lish e d  e v e r y  T u esd a y . W ed n esd a y . T h u r sd a y  an d  F r id a y  o f  th e  sc h o o l y e a r  
b y  th e  A sso c ia ted  S tu d e n ts  o f  M on tan a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity . T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u rn a lism  
u tiliz e s  th e  K a im in  fo r  p ra c tice  co u rses , b u t a ssu m es  n o  re sp o n s ib ility  an d  e x e r ­
c ise s  n o  co n tr o l o v er  p o lic y  or  c o n te n t. A S M S U  p u b lica tio n s  a re  re sp o n sib le  to  
P u b lic a tio n s  B o a rd , a c o m m itte e  o f  C en tra l B o a rd . R ep resen ted  fo r  n a tio n a l  
a d v er tis in g  b y  N a tio n a l A d v e r t is in g  S e r v ic e , N e w  Y ork , C h ica g o . B o sto n , L os  
A n g e les , S a n  F ra n c isco . E n tered  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a tter  a t  M isso u la , M on tan a. 
S u b scr ip tio n  ra te , $3 p er  y ea r .
M ary M cC arth y------ n e w s  ed ito r
D ea n  B a k e r ________a sso c , ed ito r
J e f f  G ib so n ________a sso c , ed ito r
M ary L o u d erb ack -.assoc. ed ito r
P r o f. E . B . D u g a n ______ a d v iser
Mont. ANG Seeking 
Radar Intercept 
Officers
A R ecruiting and Testing 
Team w ill be available on 
May 10-11 in  the Com mittee 
Room No. 2 in  the Lodge 
Building, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
to interview  and test quali­
fied personnel for the Mon­
tana ANG flying program . 
All in terested  personnel are 
invited to attend.
M usic  S ym posium  R ev iew  C ritic ized
To th e  K aim in:
I t is qu ite  reg re tta b le  th a t in 
covering th e  Sym posium  of Con­
tem p o rary  M usic th e  K aim in  sent 
an  un inform ed , young lad  in  to 
do th e  d u ty  of a m usic critic, a 
position usua lly  reserved  fo r a m an  
of acu te  judgm en t, sensitive ears, 
and  a th ick  skin.
M r. D om inick failed  h is debu t 
as a critic  in th ree  w ays. F irs t of 
all, he failed  rep o rto ria lly  in th a t 
he m isquoted  m e to th e  ex ten t of 
n early  reversing  th e  position I 
took as a m em ber of th e  panel S a t­
u rd ay  n igh t. A ccording to h im , I 
concluded th a t  “com posers should 
be allow ed to com pose . . .” . To 
m e, th is has the  ring  of a recen t 
s ta te m en t by  a young R ussian  poet 
th a t today  in th e  U SSR th e  w rite r  
is allow ed to w rite  m ore free ly  
th a n  ever. (I fo rget th e  ex ac t quo ­
ta tio n .)
T he com poser h as a  crea tive  
necessity  to  w rite  m usic. I t  is th e  
d u ty  of society no t only to  to le ra te  
h im  (in  giving him  h is b read  and 
m ea t positions such as an  a rra n g e r 
fo r com m ercial studios, as a p e r ­
fo rm er o r  as a p rofessor of m usic), 
b u t to  encourage the  perfo rm ance 
on h is w ork . N ot once, b u t enough 
tim es to allow  a carefu l evaluation  
of th e  w o rth  of h is m usic by  bo th  
th e  p rofessional m usicians and  by 
th e  genera l public. F o r exam ple, 
how  m any  tim es hav e  w e been 
ab le  to h e a r  th e  w orks of our com ­
p o se r in  residence , M r. W eigel, in 
th e  seven y ears  he h as been here? 
W hat abo u t an evening w ith  th e  
w orks of M r. W eigel and  of M r. 
Johnson , w ho  has also com e into 
th e  M usic School recen tly .
M r. D om inick’s second fa ilu re  as 
a m usic critic  involves h is assum p­
tion  of h is  capab ility  to m ake te c h ­
n ica l judgm en ts upon new  m usic, 
p a rticu la rly  m usic of a new  form . 
If  he h ad  listened  w ith  care  to the  
long discussion betw een  M r. M us­
su lm an  and  M r. F ied le r S a tu rd ay  
n igh t, h e  w ould  be aw a re  th a t  even 
am ong professional m usicians, 
s ta n d a rd s  of evaluation  of th is 
“new  m usic” hav e  y e t to  be  de­
veloped.
I t  m ay  be th a t  ad eq u a te  c r iti­
cism  w ill no t com e u n til long a fte r  
the  com posers have  Exhausted all 
of th e  h igh  g rad e  ore in th is  p a r ­
ticu la r  vein. I t  w ould have  been  
refresh ing  if M r. D om inick had  
m ade an  a ttem p t to exp ress h is 
ow n thoughts, h is ow n reactions to 
th is new  m usic. Instead , h e  could 
do no b e tte r  th a n  to  p a rro t the 
technical c ritiques of th e  p ro fes­
sional m usicians a t th e  sym posium . 
Such criticism  com ing from  com pe­
te n t sources is w o rth y  of regard , 
b u t w hen  it is p a rap h rased  in  a 
critical review  w ith o u t cita tion  as 
to th e  source, it  is contem ptib le. 
As fa r  as I am  concerned, I hon ­
estly  can ’t say th a t som e of the  
w orks a re  good and  some a re  bad. 
I h av e  a slow  e a r  and  need  re ­
peated  hearings to  m ake such de­
cisions fo r m yself, although  it  m ust 
be ad m itted  I do have  some tem ­
p o ra ry  favorites.
F inally , th e  th ird  and  m ost se r ­
ious accusation  to be leveled  
against M r. D om inick is h is fa ilu re  
to  und erstan d  th e  significance and  
th e  in te n t of th e  Sym posium . M r. 
D om inick has th e  gall to be con­
descending to w ard  these young 
com posers, trea tin g  th em  v ery  
m uch  as if they  w ere  stage hands 
w hose du ty  is to sh ine th e  spo tligh t 
of a tten tio n  upon  th e  p erfo rm ers 
and  the  ta lk e rs  (m yself am ong th is 
ca tego ry ). I am  su re  th a t  abso ­
lu te ly  none of those connected in  
any  w ay  w ith  th e  Sym posium  h ad  
any  such ro le  in  m ind  fo r  these  
young com posers. I t  is tru e  th a t  I 
shall rem em ber fo r a long tim e 
th e  m ercu ria l and  po inted  rem ark s  
of M r. F ied ler, th e  v irtu o sity  of 
M r. A ndrie  in  D oug S m uin’s strin g  
q u a r te t and  th e  gorgeous m ezzo 
voice of Miss Ju d y  F isher, to  nam e 
a few . I t  is no t tru e  th a t  these  
w ere  th e  reasons fo r a ttend ing . 
N early  all th e  m usic I  h e a rd  on 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday  has la tched  
onto a p a r tic u la r  co rner of m y 
m em ory and  dem ands th a t  I  h e a r  
it  again—soon!
Jo h n  P . W ehrenberg
A ssociate P rofessor, Geology
RUSS’S
ZIP IN DRIVE IN
Home of the Zippy B urger
WEEK-END SPECIAL—Your Choice 
F ried  Chicken, F ish Sticks, P raw ns 
W ith Fries, Olives, Bread Sticks, and Pickles
89c
16 ounce Shakes -----------------------------25c
H am burger and French Fries in a basket -------------- 35c
Located across from  Hi W ay 10 Auto Sales 
F or orders, call 549-5431
to Mom, with love!
Ju s t 2 m ore shopping days ’til M other’s 
Day! Come in today (we’re opened from  
9:30 to 9 p.m. F ridays for your conveni­
ence) . . . choose the perfect little  rem em ­
brance for your Mom! W e’ll gift w rap  your 
selection, free of charge! Be sure to register 
your M other for $100.00 in  valuable M oth­
e r’s Day Contest prizes. Come in today!
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Special Kaimin Mother’s Day Page
u/!ll ujsl learh
lVVH%er£ Games on TT/ ■?
Dial ‘M’ for Mother
O ur “national em otional h em orrhage” is w h a t 
A lexander K ing te rm s M other’s Day.
I t ’s on th is day, th is Sunday, th a t th roughou t 
th is w ide land m isty -eyed  m atrons w ill read  aw ful 
poetry  on  idiotic cards sen t to them  by th e ir  ch il­
dren , g randch ild ren , nephew s, and  nieces, second 
cousins th rice  rem oved and— extend ing  th ings to 
th e ir  n o rm al illogicality— th e ir  husbands and 
bro thers.
O bviously it  is rid iculous to have  to se t aside a 
day to rev ere  m other. W hy for one day of the  year 
should A m ericans tram m el up  an  em otion fo r m am a 
th a t th ey  do no t possess th e  o th er 364? A  tru ly  
“rev e re -a b le” m o th er should  no t h av e  to  be th e  
o b jec t of th e  leg isla ted  sen tim en t of th e  second 
S unday  in  M ay.
A nyhow , i t ’s questionab le w h e th e r  th e  m ass- 
produced  m ate rs  of th is  n a tion  a re  w o rth y  of a ll 
th e  fuss anyhow . P h ilip  (“G eneration  of V ipers” ) 
W ylie, th e  u ltim ate  d ebunker, has said  of “m om ” : 
“T he m achine has deprived  h e r  of h e r  social use ­
fulness; tim e has stripped  aw ay  h e r  biological pos­
sib ilities and  poured  h e r  h ide fu ll of liqu id  soap; 
and  m an  has sealed h is ow n soul b en ea th  th e  c lam ­
orous co rd ille ra  by  hand ing  h e r  th e  checkbook and 
going to  w o rk  in  th e  serv ice of h e r  caprices. . . . 
I believe she has now  achieved, in  th e  h ie rach y  of 
m iscellaneous artic les, a  spot n e x t to th e  B ible and  
th e  Flag, being  reckoned p a r t  of bo th  in  a  w ay .”
o thers of h e r  set, cluste rs around  various k itchen  
tab les abou t 10 every  w eekday  m orning, m oans 
abo u t a ll th e  iron ing  she h as to do and  w h y  poor 
Ju n io r  is no t ad ju s tin g  w ell to th e  life  s itua tion  in  
his second g rade  classroom,- cackles abo u t th e  w ay  
B ullina C hinacloset’s boisterous spouse behaved  th e  
o th er n ig h t a t th e  O. P. O rtu n is t’s cocktail p a rty  
and  how  she’d w alk  r ig h t ou t on h e r  h u sband  if  
he dared  behave like th a t, and  oh dam n  I’d  b e tte r  
go hom e and  th ro w  som eth ing  on th e  stove, Ju n io r’s 
com ing hom e for lunch.
T hen in the  a fternoon  they  w atch  “S ecre t S to rm ” 
and  “Love of L ife” on telev ision  o r m aybe go 
bow ling w ith  the  g irls  (a lw ays and  e te rn a lly  “g irls” 
—w h eth er 18 or 80), dash ing  hom e ju s t in  tim e to  
phone F red  a t th e  office and  ask  h im  to  p ick  up  a  
few  TV d inners a t  th e  su p e rm ark e t and  g e t se t 
fo r the  h u sband-w ife  bridge p a r ty  a t  w h ich  th e  
husbands du tifu lly  ta lk  business (F red  m ay  fa ll 
asleep in  an  a rm ch a ir  as th e  even ing  w ears  on) 
and  th e  w ives ta lk  h u sbands and  no one p lays 
bridge. Ju n io r  occasionally  sneaks in, p a jam a-c lad , 
to  sem i-acc iden ta lly  b reak  th e  p re tty  new  vase  and 
m om  te lls  h im  to say h e ’s so rry  even  w h en  h e ’s 
no t in  th e  least.
F righ ten in g  life w e’re  g row ing in to , isn ’t  it?
E ven m ore frig h ten in g  w h en  one perceives th a t 
these p re tty  young th ings squiggling  a ro u n d  h e re  
a re  a ll p o ten tia l m o thers (w h ich  scares th e  d ay ­
ligh ts ou t of alm ost everybody).
th e  QUIET FRONT —
by MARY LOUDERBACK
“I t  is beau tifu l, it  cares and it 
understan d s abou t th e  cam era,” 
H arp e r’s M agazine said about “P a - 
th e r  P anchali,” th e  second m ovie 
in  th e  S tuden t U nion Foreign  F ilm  
Series, w hich  w ill show Sunday 
n ig h t a t 7:30 in  the  U niversity  
T heater.
T he Ind ian  film , w hich  took 
m ajo r  prizes a t four In te rn a tio n a l 
F ilm  Festivals (C annes, S tra tfo rd , 
S an  F rancisco  and  E d inburgh),
NEW  ARRIVALS
A rriving daily 
dresses and 
separates from 
C ountry Set. 
Sundresses, 
sum m er suits.
/  WMnm Building
Carol’s Drive-In
921 E. Broadway
Now Open!
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday thru Thursday
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday
is pho tographed exquisite ly  in  
b lack  and  w hite , although  only 
n a tu ra l ligh t is used.
W rite r-d irec to r S a ty a jit R o y  
takes a poor B rahm in  fam ily  in  
B engal—idealistic fa th er, p ra c ti­
cal m other, favored  s o n ,  rebel 
d au g h te r and  au n t— and comes ou t 
w ith  a un iv ersa lity  th a t few  film s 
achieve. E very  m em ber of th e  
fam ily  is u n fo rgettab ly  po rtray ed  
in  th e  m ost n a tu ra l sty le im ag in ­
able.
The sto ry  ram bles—b u t so does 
the  poor B engal v illage— an d  th e  
re su lt is an  ex trem ely  rea lis tic  
v iew  of In d ian  life  q u ite  a p a r t 
from  th e  t r ite  exotic p ic tu re  th a t  
is genera lly  tran sm itted .
A  tragedy  is involved, b u t  th e  
film  is lifted  fro m  th e  depressing  
b y  th e  v ery  energy  and  fu llness 
w ith  w hich  th e  tragedy  is lived— 
and  by  g en tle  lau g h te r  th ro u g h ­
out.
“F a th e r  P an ch a li” (tran s la ted  
“L am en t of th e  R oad” ) is a n  in ­
sigh t in to  a  w ay of life. I t  w ill 
m ake you see poverty , h ardsh ip , 
love, tenderness and  th e  “ineffab le  
g race of gestu re  and  cerem ony th a t 
a re  the  daily  ro u tin e  of m illions 
of the  coun trym en” (S a tu rd ay  R e­
view , Sept. 20, 1958).
P roduced  in  Ind ia  w ith  a  ta le n t­
ed In d ian  cast, the  film  should 
be a  new  experience fo r  m ovie­
goers. Though i t  is n o t w idely  
know n, Ind ia  has a  m otion  p ic ­
tu re  in d u stry  second only to H olly­
wood’s in  size and  ou tpu t. In d ian  
film s a re  ra re ly  hand led  by  d is­
tribu to rs, how ever, because they  
a re  has tily  done, fu ll of cliches 
and  ex trem ely  localized. “F a th e r  
P anchali” is m uch, m uch  m ore. 
* * *
T he m ovies dow ntow n an d  a t 
th e  d rive-in s seem  to  b e  m ain ly  
re -ru n s , some of them  q u a lity  ones.
On cam pus, the  W estern  D ivision 
of th e  S ta te  H igh School M usic 
F estiva l w ill close S a tu rd ay  n ig h t 
w ith  its  an n u a lly  good band , o r ­
chestra  and  chorus concert in  th e  
F ield  House.
M issoula should hav e  a  re la ­
tively  q u ie t M other’s D ay  w eek ­
end. . . .
GIFTS FOR MOTHER
CANDY CARDS
WHITE SHOULDERS PERFUMES and COLOGNES 
Free Gift Wrapping
Bill Durham’s
FLORENCE HOTEL PHARMACY
T h at is a  caustic com m ent on th e  p re-W orld  W ar 
II  m other. T he m odern  in carn a tio n  is a b it  slim m er 
(h ea lth  foods an d  te levision  exercising  hav e  done 
th a t m uch fo r h e r)  b u t d iffers v ery  little  from  h e r  
1940 m om  in  m ost respects.
She is an  incorrig ib le  K offee K la tch er w ho, w ith
W hat w ill th ey  be like as m others? W ill th ey  
re ta in  th e ir  ran k in g  rig h t up  th e re  w ith  God, C oun ­
try  and  U n ila te ra l A rm am ent?
W ho know s? A ll w e can  do is ju s t  g rad u a te , get 
m arried , send ’em  M other’s D ay cards a n d  find  
ou t—I guess. —w hw
Do You Have a
Loved One ?
Buy Him or Her a Gift 
That Will be Cherished.
Parakeet Prices
Slashed up to 50%
All are priced a t $5
PETLAND
South on H ighw ay 93
E ve ry th in g  Is N e w
AT
Fashion Shop
W here Fashion Newness Is T heir Business
Any amount will open it. No minimum balance. No charge fop: 
deposits. N o monthly service charge.
Every Day Is A  SAVE Day with ThriftiChecks
WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
M ember F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Do you send money orders? Do you buy them fairly often? If so, 
you will like ThriftiChecks better. Here’s why . .  .
ThriftiChecks cost much less than money orders. You don’t have 
to make a special trip to the post office, or bank, or any other place 
because you can use ThriftiChecks any time, anywhere, and send 
as much money or as little as you wish at the same low cost.
Also, ThriftiChecks add to your personal prestige as your name is 
printed on them free. And cancelled checks prove payments.
See us soon about a
PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT
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Sport-Foley - O
By DAN FOLEY
N orm ally you expect freshm en 
on a college tra c k  team  only to be 
m ateria l fo r fu tu re  years. Not so 
w ith  H arry  A dam s’ cinderm en 
th is year.
W hen A dam s risk s h is strin g  of 
31 years of never hav ing  lost a 
duel track  and field m eet to M on­
tana  S tate  tom orrow  afternoon  in 
Bozem an, he w ill be depending  on 
his freshm en to do m uch of the  
scoring.
F reshm en Ron Johnson, Doug 
Brow n, G ene M eyer, L ynn Pu tnam  
and  W arren  Schm id t hav e  o u t­
done th e ir  v e te ran  co un terparts 
freq u en tly  la tely .
U ntil la s t w eek it  ap peared  th a t 
th is m igh t be th e  y ea r  th a t  A dam s’ 
phenom enal w in  s treak  w ould end. 
B u t a strong p erfo rm ance on th e  
p a r t of a ll team  m em bers in la s t 
w eek 's Idaho-U tah  S ta te  tr ia n g u ­
la r  a t  D ornb laser h as p laced  th e  
G rizzlies in th e  fav o rite ’s role.
Seven M SC-M SU dual m eet re c ­
ords w ill be in jeopardy  tom orrow  
if th e  w ea th erm an  co-operates. 
F ive of these records seem w ith in  
reach  of G rizzly trackm en , four 
of them  by  freshm en.
A lm ost certa in  to fa ll is th e  tw o - 
m ile record  of 9:33.6. M SU fre sh ­
m an  Doug B row n h as tu rn ed  in 
tim es of 9:18.3 and  9:21.1 in  his 
las t tw o appearances in  th e  event.
b u t he w ill have to bea t freshm an  
G ene M eyer w ho edged D w ight a t 
the w ire  last w eek  w ith  a 1:53.4 
tim e.
E ith e r of tw o MSU freshm en 
could top th e  pole v au lt reco rd  of 
12-9. L ynn P u tn am  se t an  MSU 
record  in th e  even t la s t w eek w ith  
a v a u lt of 13-3 and  W arren  
Schm id t h as topped th e  12-9% 
m ark  th is  year.
Sophom ore B ill Rice w ill a t ­
tem p t to up  h is own reco rd  of 
6-4%  in th e  h igh  jum p.
On th e  B obcat side K en  C h risti-  
son is alm ost ce rta in  to b e tte r  th e  
javelin  m ark  of 214-7% . C h ris ti-  
son m ade one toss of 240 fee t 
ea rlie r  th is year. B ill L ash  of MSC 
m ay challenge th e  h igh  h u rd le  
record  of 14.6, a m ark  he has 
equalled  once th is year.
Ron Johnson  (49.2) o r S terling  
W etzsteon (49.3) in  the  440 are  
p o ten tia l MSU w in n ers  along w ith  
J e rry  B jork  (45-10% ) in th e  t r i ­
p le  jum p, H arley  L ew is (50-11) in 
th e  sho t pu t, and  th e  re lay  team  
(3:21.6).
M SC’s top po in t p roducer, A1 
Sarisky , m ay  no t be w ith  h is  team  
tom orrow  because of d isc ip linary  
action.
My pred ic tion—M SU 80, MSC 
60.
G o lf T ea m  M eets  
S a in ts  T o m o rro w
T he golf team  w ill a ttem p t to  
keep a successful season ro lling  
tom orrow  w hen  they  ta k e  on C ar- 
roll College a t th e  M issoula C oun­
try  Club.
T hus fa r  th e  G rizzlies have  a 
record  of five w ins, tw o losses 
and one tie. T he C arro ll team  ju s t 
opened its season last w eekend and  
w as defeated  by E astern  M ontana 
College 9 to  3. T hey p layed one 
m atch  against MSC, w hich  they  
lost 10 to 2.
Coach Ed C hinske said h is lineup  
is n o t defin ite  a t  th is tim e, b u t 
it  ten ta tiv e ly  w ill be J im  R oberts, 
six  w ins, one loss, one tie; G eorge 
M arcure, fou r w ins, fou r losses; 
J im  W allinder, five  w ins, th ree  
losses; J im  F reel, five w ins, tw o 
losses, and  Don W aller, th ree  w ins, 
tw o losses. J im  B ryngleson, w ho 
has a 3-0-2 record , w ill no t p lay  
because of a schedule conflict, 
C hinske said.
WRA CHAMPIONSHIP SET 
FOR TOMORROW AT 10 A.M.
F orm al W RA so ftball action  
ended  la s t w eek  w hen  Sigm a 
K ap p a  fo rfe ited  to K appa A lpha 
T heta  and  N orth  C orbin fo rfeited  
to  D elta  D elta  D elta.
T he sem i-fin a ls  of th e  double 
elim ination  com petition  w ill be 
p layed  n e x t w eek. T he cham pion ­
sh ip  gam e is scheduled  fo r S a tu r ­
day, a t 10 a.m .
K now les H all and  K appa A lpha 
T h e ta  a re  th e  only  u n d efeated  
team s.
MSU P a ra c h u te  T ea m  P la c e s  F ifth  
In N a tio n a l C o n te s t D e sp ite  A c c id e n t
B row n m ay also b reak  th e  record 
of 4:16.6 in the  m ile.
P h il D w ight w ill a ttem p t to  im ­
prove h is 1:53.7 reco rd  in  th e  880
Anyway You 
Look . . .
A n ill-tim ed  acciden t cost th e  
S ilvertip  S k yd ivers an  excellen t 
chance of w in n in g  th e  n a tio n a l in ­
te rco lleg iate  p arach u tin g  cham ­
pionsh ips a t O range, M ass., la s t
place w ith  a w ide m arg in  over th e  
second-p lace team . B ill B iven, la s t 
m an  to  jum p , w as unab le  to m ake 
h is f in a l drop , how ever, because  
of an  acciden t w hich  he su ffered  
on h is second jum p .
“ If  B ill could hav e  m ade th a t  
la s t ju m p  and  com e w ith in  150 fee t 
of th e  ground  targ e t, w e  w ould  
hav e  w on  easily ,” C huck U n d er­
wood, team  cap ta in  said.
C onsequently  th e  team  h ad  to  
se ttle  fo r fo u rth  p lace. Tw o team s 
from  H arv a rd  took f irs t  and  second 
an d  Boston U n iversity  slipped  in to  
th ird  place, five po in ts ah ead  of 
MSU.
T he MSU second team  tu rn e d  in  
a  solid p erfo rm ance and  w ound  up 
in  s ix th  p lace.
Netrnen to Meet 
Arch-Rival MSC
F la v o re d —
Tastee Freeze
is a treat l
New Flavor — New Color 
Every Day
Tastee Freeze
Tremper’s Shopping Center
w eekend.
G oing in to  th e  la s t ju m p  of th e  
m eet th e  MSU team  w as in  f irs t
WES STRANAHAN’S
Missoula Typewriter 
Company
511 So. Higgins
REMINGTON RAND 
VERIFAX
SALES & SERVICE
MOTHERS’ DAY 
SPECIALS
THAT ARE
— KING SIZE TV TRAYS ______________ ____  99c
— SPRAY MIST PERFUME $2.50
— KODAK INSTAMATIC CAMERAS__________ $13.88
— BLACK and WHITE FILM (sizes
120, 127, 620 )__ _____________________ 4 rolls 99c
AT
JOSCO SUPER 
DRUG
IN HOLIDAY VILLAGE
T he ten n is  team  w ill se t its  
sigh ts on a rc h -riv a l MSC in  a 
m atch  a t  B ozem an th is w eekend .
T he team  h as a  record  of tw o 
w ins, one loss and  one tie. L ast 
w eek  th ey  d efeated  W hitw orth  
a f te r  ty ing  th em  th e  w eek  before. 
T he team  is gain ing  experience, 
and  h as  h ad  b e tte r  p rac tice  w e a th ­
e r  in  th e  p a s t couple of w eeks.
Jo h n  A m brose, w ho has w on  one 
m atch  and  lost th ree , w ill be  n u m ­
b e r  one m an  th is w eek. J im  C ro­
n in , 4-0, w ill be n u m b er tw o, D ick 
B row n, 4-0, n u m b er th ree , and  
C harles Dozois, no p rev ious 
m atches, w ill ho ld  th e  num b er 
fo u r spot.
B re tt A sselstine, 1-0, and  P h il 
C urrie , 1-2, w ill com pete fo r  th e  
fifth  position.
MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES 
National League 
S an  F rancisco  8, M ilw aukee 2 
Chicago 3, P ittsb u rg h  1 
N ew  Y ork 3, P h ilad e lp h ia  2
Album of the Week
FIRST FAMILY 
VOL. II
— M onaural only —
If we don’t have w h at you 
w ant, see our Special O rder 
Dept, and w e w ill order it 
for you.
Baker’s 
Music Center
310 N. Higgins 
D ow ntow n M issoula 
and
Holiday Village
Three Decades of Domination
Coach H a rry  A dam s’ 31 y ea rs  of 
track  dom ination  over MSC w ill 
be a t stak e  S a tu rd ay  w h en  h e  tak es 
h is G rizzly track m en  to  m ee t th e  
B obcats in  a dual m eet.
S a tu rd ay ’s m ee t is expected  to 
be th e  closest in  re c e n t years. I t  
w as in las t y e a r ’s m eet, w on  by  
th e  G rizzlies 85-46, th a t  Doug 
B row n, ru n n in g  u n a ttach ed  from  
R ed Lodge H igh School, w on  bo th  
the  m ile and  tw o-m ile  events. He 
w on th e  m ile ev en t in 4:15.4, and 
th e  tw o-m ile  in 9:33.1. B oth tim es 
a re  b e tte r  th an  th e  ex isting  dual 
m ee t records.
E a rlie r th is y ea r  th e  G rizzlies 
fin ished  second in  th e  M ontana 
S ta te  In v ita tio n a l Indoor m eet w ith  
53 points, w h ile  th e  B obcats cam e 
in  th ird  w ith  51.
Tw o B obcat track m en  w ho are  
expected  to  tu rn  in  good p erfo rm ­
ances S a tu rd ay  a re  Jo h n  M cIntosh 
and  K en  C hristison . B oth  a re  rec ­
ognized n a tio n a lly  fo r records in  
th e  in te rm ed ia te  h u rd le s  an d  ja v e ­
lin. M cIntosh has ru n  th e  in te r ­
m ediate  hu rd les  in 37.1, and C hris­
tison  holds a  m ark  of 240 feet.
In  addition , the  B obcats a re  ex ­
pected  to  w in  all th e  sp rin t and  
h u rd le  events and  th e  b road  jum p.
T he G rizzlies a re  favored  in  the  
d istance and  m idd le-d istance  runs, 
th e  h igh  jum p, d iscus and pole 
vau lt. No B obcat ru n n e r  h as ap ­
p roached  Doug B row n’s record  in  
the  m ile and tw o-m ile  events.
T he G rizzly track m en  tu rn ed  in  
th e ir  b est perform ance of th e  year 
las t S a tu rd ay  in th e  tr ia n g u la r  
m eet against U tah  S ta te  and  Idaho. 
T he G rizzlies set 12 new  personal 
m ark s in  th e  m eet, includ ing  new  
school records in th e  pole v a u lt 
(L y n n  P u tn am , 13-3), in term ed ia te  
hu rd les  ( J e r ry  Short, 39.4) and  
tr ip le  ju m p  (J e r ry  B jork , 45- 
10%).
“T his is the  toughest tra c k  club 
M ontana S ta te  has had. O ur p e r ­
fo rm ance las t w eekend g ives us a 
reasonab le  chance to  w in , how ­
ever,” coach A dam s said.
’Tips’ Track Prestige at Stake 
In Saturday Meet With MSC
MSU SPORTS 
CAR CLUB 
Mother’s Day 
Rally
O rientation _______1 p.m.
Rally a t  ___ ____ 2 p.m.
ELROD
PARKING LOT
2 People W ith 
Any Car Is a Team
$1.00 entry fee 
Plaques for 1st, 2nd & 3rd 
Place
On Your Way Downtown . . .
STOP BY
HANSEN’S ICE CREAM STORE 
For an Ice Cream Cone
20 FLAVORS 100 and 20(- 
—OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 P.M.—
519 S. Higgins
Stop in for . . .
•  Expert Car Wash and 
Polish
•  Spring Oil Change
•  Gas, Oil, Lubrication
Chucks Texaco
2000 S. Higgins 
Chuck Sanders, Owner
University Grocery
------ ju st one block w est of the Lodge ------
Groceries •  Snacks •  Cold Beverages
K.O. RODEO THIS SUNDAY
F a m o u s B ra n d s , L a rg e  S e lec tion !
COME SEE!
BOOTS—Some for everyone!
Show n is “S u n b u rs t” p o p u la r sty le  
only  $17.95— One of th e  h u n d red s 
to choose from ! $14.95 to  $45.00
HATS—Newest styles and colors
$2.50 to $20.00
SHIRTS—New selection, new 
colors
$3.95 to $8.95—K ids a t  $2.95
LOOK YOUR WESTERN
4 5 1  N orth  H ig g in s , M isso u la , M ontana
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Boomers and Apothecaries Topple Opponents. 
Meet Today to Decide Intramural Championship
T he Boom ers defeated Sigm a N u 
3-1 and  th e  A pothecaries crushed  
P h i D elta T heta  9-4 yesterday  in  
sem i-final gam es of the  in tra m u ra l 
so ftball tournam ent. The tw o 
team s w ill m eet for the  cham pion­
sh ip  today a t 4 on Field 1.
Boomers 3, Sigma Nu 1
P a t Cam pbell s truck  out 13 m en 
and  allow ed only th ree  hits, tw o 
of them  of the scratch  variety , to 
lead  the  Boomers to th e ir  e ighth  
w in  w ithou t a loss th is year.
The gam e 'w a s  a  scoreless duel 
u n til the  Boom ers com bined two 
h its and a w alk  for tw o ru n s in  the  
bottom  of the fourth . Ron Quilling 
w alked  w ith  one m an out and Dee 
P ohlm an  drove him  hom e w ith  a  
tr ip le  to r ig h t field. Je rry  Johnson 
singled  to deep sho rt scoring P ohl­
m an  w ith  the  second Boom er run .
SN scored th e ir  only ru n  of the 
gam e in  th e  top of th e  fifth  inning. 
B rad  B ruggem an led off w ith  a 
single to deep short, th e  f irs t h it  
o ff Cam pbell, and scored w hen 
D ave A ldrich  doubled dow n th e  
le f t field  line. A fter losing p itcher 
J e r ry  Jacobsen struck  out, Roger 
K o tita  reached  firs t safely w hen 
P ohlm an  bobbled h is tw isting  
g rounder. Cam pbell re tired  the  
n e x t tw o batte rs , th e  final one on 
a lunging catch of a foul by  Boom -
GRUMBACHER 
FINEST OIL COLORS
er ca tcher D ick S ilverstein , to end 
th e  th rea t.
T he B oom ers scored th e  f in a l ru n  
of the  gam e in  th e  seven th  w hen  
P ohlm an  singled and  th e  ball 
bounced past th e  r ig h t fie lder fo r 
a th ree-b ase  erro r.
The Bjqomers scored th e ir  th ree  
ru n s on seven h its and m ade fou r 
e rro rs  w hile SN had  th ree  h its and  
com m itted one erro r.
Apothecaries 9, Phi Delta Theta 4
N either PD T no r th e  A pothe­
caries scored un til the  th ird  inn ing  
w hen  the  A pothecaries b roke loose 
fo r six  runs. They got only th ree  
h its in  the  inning, b u t w ere  helped  
by tw o P h i D elt e rro rs and  fou r 
w alks by  losing p itcher Ed Jo rd an .
P h i D elta T heta  cam e back  in  
th e ir  h a lf of the  fo u rth  to score 
th ree  ru n s  of th e ir  ow n. T he key 
p lay  in  th e  ra lly  w as a  b u n t by  
PD T le ft fie lder D ave H oblitt w ith  
tw o m en on base. K en  Sieben, 
A pothecaries p itcher, picked up th e  
ba ll and  th rew  it to firs t, b u t h it  
H oblitt w ho w as enroute.
Two ru n s  scored, and  H oblitt 
m oved to th ird  base before- o rd er
$50,000 Kick-Off
w as resto red . T he P h i D elts p icked 
up  one m ore ru n  in  th e  inning, b u t 
w ere  un ab le  to  ge t th e ir  scoring 
a ttack  m obilized u n til th e ir  h a lf  of 
the  seventh  and  las t Inning, w hen  
they  p icked up th e ir  only o th er 
run .
T he A pothecaries p icked up  
th ree  m ore ru n s  on fo u r h its in 
th e  bottom  of the  fifth , to com plete 
th e ir  scoring.
W inning p itcher K en S ieben 
gave up  five h its and  seven w alks 
and  losing p itcher Ed Jo rd an  a l­
low ed 10 h its and  six  w alks. T he 
P h i D elts m ade th ree  e rro rs  and 
the  A pothecaries two.
FRATERNITY SMOKERS WIN
F or the  second y ea r  in  a row , 
Sigm a Chi w on f irs t  place y es te r­
day  in  th e  cam pus c ig are tte -p ack - 
age saving con test w ith  1200 p ack ­
ages. F o r evidence of th e  sm oking 
h ab it they  received  a  $100 Savings 
Bond.
K appa A lpha T heta  p laced sec­
ond w ith  950 packages to  w in  a 
Po laro id  cam era.
’  Tips to Face Top MSC 
Pitchers in Doubleheader
The G rizzly baseball team  w ill 
face tw o of M SC’s finest p itchers 
S a tu rd ay  w hen  th ey  m eet in  a 
doubleheader a t  Bozem an.
Ace le f th an d e r Con Strzelczyk 
allow ed only tw o h its in  th e  B ob­
ca ts’ 3-2 v ic to ry  over E aste rn  
M ontana College in  the  firs t gam e 
of a  doubleheader Tuesday.
F reshm an  W ayne Segraves 
lim ited  E aste rn  to  th re e  h its  in  
th e  n igh tcap  as th e  B obcats w on 
3-0.
A ssum ing m ound du ties fo r th e  
G rizzlies w ill be Don M orrison, 
w ith  a  4-5 record , and  C arl 
Schw ertfeger, 1-3 fo r th e  season.
B oth M orrison and  Schw ertfeger 
gained  v ictories in  th e ir  la s t ap ­
pearances. M orrison allow ed six  
h its  in  lead ing  th e  ’T ips to an  11-2 
w in  over M ontana School of 
M ines and  S chw ertfeger received
cred it fo r a 10-3 w in  over Idaho  
S ta te  on A pril 30.
T he G rizzlies m ust w in  a t leas t 
one gam e S a tu rd ay  to w in  th e  
season’s series against th e  B obcats. 
E a rlie r  in  th e  season th e  ’T ips took 
bo th  ends of a  doubleheader 
against MSC in  M issoula, 10-0 and 
6-4.
“W e’ll have  to im prove our h it ­
tin g  if w e expect to b ea t th e  B ob­
cats S atu rday . T hey’ve im proved 
a  lo t la te ly , a lthough  m any  of th e ir  
w ins a re  over sm alle r schools 
such as C arro ll College o r E ast­
e rn ,” e x p l a i n e d  coach M ilt 
Schw enk.
T he ’T ips w ere  scheduled  to  
p lay  MSC las t S a tu rd ay , b u t  th e  
gam e w as postponed because of 
w e t grounds.
T he G rizzlies a re  9-9 fo r th e  
y ea r  and  the  B obcats 9-8.
Major League Baseball Begins 
Collegiate Program in Midwest
10 studio size tubes (1" x 4 ')  
FINEST OIL COLORS; in 10' 
x 14' Sketch Box with one 
pound size tube of White; 
palette; canvas panel;palette 
knife; palette cup; 214 oz. 
linseed oil; 214 oz. turpen­
tine; package of charcoal; 
cheesecloth; and brushes.
The Office 
Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway 
“Across from Bus Depot”
M ajor league baseball m ade its 
presence fe lt on th e  college level 
T uesday w hen B aseball Com m is­
sioner F ord  F rick  said th a t a M id­
w est collegiate p ilo t league w ould 
be  form ed.
T he league, to be know n as the  
C entral Illinois C ollegiate League, 
w ill be supported  by  $50,000 g iven 
by th e  various m ajo r league clubs. 
Each club w ill give $2,500 tow ard  
th e  new  league.
T he league w ill include team s 
from  th e  Illinois cities of S p ring - 
field, Peoria, Cham paign, G ales­
burg , B loom ington and  L incoln. 
In  add ition  to Illinois, th e  league 
w ill d raw  college p layers from  
M issouri, Ohio, Ind iana, Iow a, 
M ichigan, W isconsin, M innesota, 
N orth  D akota, South  D akota, K an ­
sas, N ebraska and  O klahom a.
A 50-gam e sum m er schedule, 
s ta rtin g  Ju n e  15, has been estab ­
lished.
F rick  w ill head  up th e  govern ­
ing  body of th e  league, know n as 
th e  N ational Collegiate B aseball
TIROS V PICTURES STOP 
By The Associated Press
T he T iros V w ea th e r  sa te llite  
has stopped tran sm ittin g  p ic tu res 
a f te r  a  record  b reak ing  10*4 
m onths of operation.
The N ational A eronautics and 
Space A dm in istration  said the  
sh u tte r m echanism  on th e  sa te l­
lite ’s rem ain ing  cam era h ad  p ro b ­
ab ly  failed. T he o ther cam era  w en t 
ou t of action Ju ly  6, 17 days a fte r  
launching.
F oundation . T he league w ill w ork  
w ith in  m ajo r  league and NCAA 
ru les and  w ill em ploy coaches from  
various colleges and  u n iversities 
w ith in  th e  league’s six  cities.
Expenses fo r w eekend trip s  w ill 
be paid, b u t p layers w ill receive 
no sa laries.
I t  is hoped th a t th e  idea of col­
leg iate  baseball leagues w ill sp read  
th ro u g h o u t th e  coun try  if th is firs t 
league is a success.
The
Fairway Drive In
Home of the 
‘ ‘Basketb urger’ ’
•  BREAKFAST
•  LUNCH
•  DINNER
Open 6:30 a.m. to 12:45 a.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
South on H ighway 93
OFFER GOOD FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, MAY 
10 AND 11 ONLY . . .
FREE 1963 Resident Mon­
tana Fishing License with 
Purchase of a Pair of U.S. 
Rubber Fishing Boots
Models at $14.95 
and $19.95
In
Holiday
Village
Phone 549-5691
$AVE ON DRUG
Downtown Missoula
WE CASH YOUR CHECKS WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Suntan Oil & Lotion
Revlon Sun Bath 
Bronze Lustre 
Bronzetan 
Sea ’N Ski 
Coppertone 
Q.T.
Polaroid
Sun
SEVERAL, BEAUTIFUL
CHEVROLET IMPALA
SHRINE COURTESY CONVERTIBLES 
will he available for delivery
SOON
KRAABEL CHEVROLET
301 W. Broadway
SAVE!
Glasses
Pre Foamed! 
DuBarry Color Foam
Hair Coloring Rinse
&
Conditioner
NEW
INSTAMATIC
Kodak Camera
Loads with Magazine
----- INEXPENSIVE-----
Complete Kit Less Than
$15.00
We Keep Your 
CAMERA
LOADED FREE!
3 DAY SERVICE
1 Roll Kodak Film with 
each roll developed
STRAW HATS
FOR
Men and Women
REMEMBER 
MOTHER’S DAY!
SEE US FOR 
LAST MINUTE
Cards and Gifts
Listen to your friends 
on Campus Corner 
KGYO Radio
Friday and Saturday nights
12:30-1:00
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A c c o rd in g  to  M cG innis
'Full-Fledged 9
Will Destroy Communism
By DEAN BAKER
“C om m unism  w ould die in  a 
contest w ith  fu ll-fledged  dem oc­
racy ,” R alph  Y. M cGinnis, p ro ­
fessor of speech, s ta ted  in h is new  
book “ W hat Should W e T each 
A bout C om m unism .”
“F or too m any  y ears th e  A m er­
ican people have done too little  
in  m eeting  the  g rea test d anger to 
ou r v ery  existence,” M r. M cG innis 
says. “T his has been  especially  
tru e  in A m erican  education  w h ere  
too m any  tim id  teache rs tak e  
re fu g e  beh ind  th e  ‘com plex ity ’ and  
th e  ‘delicacy’ of teach ing  abo u t th e  
dangers of Com m unism .”
Mr. M cG innis believes th a t  to ­
d ay ’s claim s th a t  th e  “w orld  w ill 
go com m unistic regard less of e f­
fo rts of free  m en  to  p rev en t i t” 
a re  false.
H e sta tes th a t  “to argue  th e  in ev ­
itab ility  of an y  fu tu re  conditions 
of m an  is fa llacious un less th e  
a rg u m en t can be supported  by  a ll
HAPPY
HENRY’S
CAFE
Fine Food . . .
F riendly  Service . .
Open 24 Hours
A Day—Drop In
Palace Hotel 
Building
DOhJ T
KMou m
i h t .
o n e l
Some rbujefs
t o u r
w m m
l o t s *  3 ' r l •
j j
C o u r s e ’ i S
$t) t. Jest rues |§ || |
U m < f  —  f i t t e r s  f r o n t
pBROCOl Bi ClTf
FLORA L
On /V«ik or *s Dmy
M * S >  I X  r
of th e  availab le  m eans of proof, 
including:
“ 1. A ccepted assum ptions r e ­
gard ing  th e  basic n a tu re  of m an ­
kind.
“2. T rue  fac ts regard in g  th e  
d a te -tim e-p lac e  conditions of th e  
w orld ; and
“3. Logical conclusions (valid  
in ferences) w hich  a re  d raw n  from  
th e  assum ptions and  facts.
“On a ll th re e  of these bases,” 
M r. M cG innis says, “Com m unism  
has been found  false .”
A discussion of e ffo rts to stop 
th e  sp read  of C om m unism  is found 
in  th e  book. M r. M cG innis tre a ts  
som e of th e  g rea t a ttem p ts to  h a lt  
th e  com m unist expansion  in c lu d ­
ing H itle r’s G erm any , th e  T ru m an  
D octrine, NATO, and  th e  K ennedy  
D octrine.
C om m unist logic an d  p ro p a ­
ganda devises a re  exposed in  th e  
book.
In  add ition  to  an  academ ic an a l­
ysis of th e  C om m unist doctrine, 
th e  book con tains a  rep roduc tion  
of th e  U .S. C onstitu tion  and  th e  
C om m unist P a r ty  M anifesto.
M r. M cG innis received  tra in in g  
in  h isto ry , rhe to ric , speech and  
com m unication  a t K e n t S ta te  U n i­
versity , K ent, Ohio; N orth w este rn  
U n iversity , Chicago; and  th e  U n i­
v e rsity  o f D enver.
H e is ch a irm an  of th e  speech 
d ep a rtm en t an d  coach of th e  d e ­
b a te  team .
D uring  W orld W ar I I  h e  se rved  
as a  U.S. N aval o fficer in  th e  
w es te rn  Pacific . In  1953 th e  F re e -
DRINKING MORE POPULAR  
THAN SMOKING, POLL SHOWS
B IL LIN G S (A P ) —  A  poll by  
th e  B illings S en ior H igh stu d e n t 
new spaper, th e  K yote, show s th a t  
d rin k in g  is m ore p o p u la r  am ong 
sen ior boys th a n  sm oking.
T he poll of 336 sen io rs show ed 
th a t  52 p e r  cen t of th e  sen io r boys 
d r in k  alcoholic beverages b u t  only 
40 p e r  cen t sm oke.
A m ong sen ior girls, 28 p e r  cen t 
d r in k  an d  37 p e r  cen t sa id  th e y  
sm oke.
dom s F oundation  a t V alley  Forge 
aw ard ed  M r. M cG innis th e  G eorge 
W ashington M edal and  second 
p lace in A m erican  pub lic  address 
fo r h is speech “L inco ln’s D evotion 
to a C ause,” w hich  w as g iven to 
th e  M ontana S ta te  L eg islatu re .
M r. M cG innis be lieves th a t 
“th e  only w ay  to th w a rt C om m un­
ism  in  A m erica is to lea rn  m ore 
abo u t it—w hile  a t  th e  sam e tim e 
lea rn in g  m ore abo u t our ow n gov­
e rn m en t and  its  p recep ts.”
D istribu tion  of th e  book is being 
hand led  by  th e  A ssociated S tu ­
d en ts’ S tore.
C a llin g  U . . .
Cosmopolitan Club, M onday, 8 
p.m ., Lodge, e lection  of officers.
Freshman Camp Counselor ap ­
p lications availab le  a t Lodge desk, 
d u e  T uesday.
Montana Forum, noon, T e rr ito r ­
ia l Rooms. Don W eston w ill speak  
on  M ontana L eg isla tu re  in  1963.
Head Pompon Girl le tte r  of a p ­
plication  due noon, W ednesday.
A ll Sigma D elta Chi m em bers 
m ee t a t  noon F riday , T e rr i ­
to r ia l Room 3, p lans fo r In te r ­
scholastic.
M SU Sports Car Club M other’s 
D ay R ally , E lrod  p a rk in g  lo t, S u n ­
day, 1 p.m.
UCCF, S unday  5-7, supper and 
discussion. Topic, “W here the  
G rapes A re .”
W esley Foundation, no  reg u la r  
m eeting  S unday.
WRA sports manager positions 
d u e  M onday a t  W om en’s C enter.
Prospective Bear Paws, pain ting  
of M postponed u n til M ay 18.
Washington U Professor 
To Give Math Lecture
Neal’s Shoe Repair
Shoe Repairing— Shining  
D yeing
Leather W allets and Handbags 
Corrective 'Shoes
PROMPT SERVICE 
N eal E. Robinson, Owner 
A t the Sign of the Red Boot
13614 North Higgins 
Phone 549-1500
E rn est M ichael, p rofessor of 
m athem atics a t th e  U n iv ersity  of 
W ashington, w ill lec tu re  n e x t 
w eek. “T he Size of S ets” w ill be 
th e  top ic  of h is speech T uesday  
noon in  C h em istry -P h arm acy  202 
w h ere  he  w ill speak  befo re  m em ­
b ers  of S igm a Xi, n a tio n a l sc ien ­
tific  h onorary . M r. M ichael’s 
speech w ill be devo ted  to  a  d is­
cussion of ca rd in a l num bers.
A t 3 p.m . he w ill lec tu re  to  
advanced  m athem atics classes in  
M ath -P hysic s 311.
O n W ednesday a t 10 a.m . he w ill 
lec tu re  in  M ath -P hysics 305 on a 
techn ica l topic called  “T he N or­
m a lity  of C artes ian  P ro d u c ts .” 
C artes ian  p roducts concern  a  p a r ­
tic u la r  w ay  of p u ttin g  spaces to ­
g e th er to fo rm  a  new  space.
M r. M ichael’s v is it is supported  
by  a g ra n t m ade by  th e  N ational 
Science F o undation  to  th e  g ra d u ­
a te  school of th e  U n iv ersity  of 
W ashington. T h is g ra n t is a p a r t  
of th e  N ational Science F o u n d a ­
tio n ’s T each ing  Science P ro g ram  
th a t  enab les p rofessors to  v is it 
o th e r  un iv ersities  as v is itin g  lec ­
tu re rs .
M SU is p artic ip a tin g  in  th e  ex ­
p e rim en ta l p ro g ram  so as to  su p ­
p lem en t teach in g  an d  sc ien tific  
resea rch . F ive  le c tu re rs  h av e  v is-
Solberg Named Secretary 
For Graduate Council
R ich a rd  A. Solberg, assis tan t 
p ro fesso r of b o tan y  and  education , 
w ill se rve  as p a r t- tim e  se cre ta ry  
of th e  G rad u a te  C ouncil n e x t  year.
F ra n k  C. A bbott, dean  of th e  
g rad u a te  school, said  M r. Solberg 
w ill rep lace  R o b ert S. H offm an, 
associate p rofessor of zoology, w ho 
w ill b e  doing resea rch  w o rk  in  
R ussia.
There’s no mystery to banking 
Just consider ail these (acts:
Wise folks ̂  Think...FIR ST a n d  Bank FIRST, 
Then sit back'^^and just relax!
It
Pays to
i n m
FIRST NOME roues 
S m M n
NATIONAL BANK 
B u ild in g  Montana’s Most Modern Bank 
150 E. Spruce -  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
ited  th e  U n iversity  u n d e r th e  p ro ­
g ram  th is  year.
SAE Olympics 
Are Tomorrow
A p arad e  com plete w ith  band 
s ta rtin g  a t 1 p.m . S a tu rd ay  in fron t 
of th e  Sigm a A lpha E psilon f ra ­
te rn ity  house w ill be th e  signal 
fo r th e  beginn ing  of th e  n in th  
an n u a l Sig A lph  O lym pics to  be 
held  a t  th e  C lover Bowl.
T he contests w ill be held  am ong 
team s from  all w om en’s liv ing  
groups. The p rog ram  w ill open 
w ith  a w arm -u p  an d  in troduction . 
T he even ts w ill be held  in  th e  fol­
low ing o rder: steep le  chase, foot­
ba ll pun t, f irs t h e a t of th e  tu g -o f-  
w ar, clothes race, egg th row , and 
tu g -o f-w a r finals.
Team  and  ind iv idual aw ard s 
w ill be p resen ted  in an  elabora te  
cerem ony, according to D ick F ord , 
p ro jec t chairm an .
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
FOR WRA SPORT POSITIONS
A pplications fo r  W RA sport 
m anager positions a re  availab le  in  
th e  W om en’s C enter. T he ap p li­
c a t io n  a re  due Sunday.
L eaders a re  needed fo r softball, 
b asketball, volleyball, golf, tenn is, 
P lay  D ay, bow ling and  coeduca­
tio n -recrea tio n , G ail Schneider, 
W RA p residen t, said.
'o i fh ir m t  
Open Wed., Thurs., and Fri. 
Evenings ’til 9 p.m.
Phone 549-7112 
Holiday Village 
Missoula, M ontana
8 P o u n d s  o f  D r y  C lea n in g  fo r  $2
at the
Sunshine Laundercenter
(N.E. Corner of Holiday Village)
•  Coin-Operated Dry Cleaners, Washers, Dryers
•  An Attendant on Duty to Assist You
501
SUNDAY 
ONLY
w: . .  N e v e r  b e fo re
su ch  accla im P 9
•  Cannes Grand Prix Winner
•  Stratford Festival Best Film
•  San Francisco Festival Winner
•  Special Award, Edinburgh
•  Best Film, Vancouver
University Theater
7:30
—ALSO—
Magoo Cartoon 
and
Modern Jazz
Courtesy B aker’s 
Music C enter
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M imVs T e a p o t
Wm
Women’s Hours
R t  MARYLOU CUSHMAN
For those gentlem en on cam pus 
w ho  do no t have the  advan tage 
of AWS represen tation , w e though t 
w e m ight relay  a  recen t sugges­
tion m ade by th a t body to wom en 
students—nam ely, th a t g irls m ake 
a n  effo rt to abide by  the  cam pus 
closing hours w hile  a t hom e for 
w eekends and b e tw een -q u arte r 
breaks.
I t  is bad  enough to su ffer the 
inconveniences occasioned by stric t 
hours a t  school, b u t w hen  AWS 
a ttem p ts  to ex tend  its ju risd iction  
outside M issoula, even w hen  th e  
ed ic t cannot be enforced, w e can 
no t restra in  ourselves from  a t least 
ra ising  a loud “no” to the  sugges­
tion .
Som eday perhaps an  en ligh t­
en ed  B oard of R egents w ill abol­
ish th e  hours. B ut from  th is v an ­
tage  point, th a t day seem s distan t. 
M eanw hile, wom en subm it p as­
sively to w eekend cam puses, con­
c e rt h our form s and  denial of “sen ­
ior p e r” (11:30 hours on a  T ues-
Royal
Crown
Cola
Zip Beverage Co.
M anufac turers and Jobbers 
Missoula, Montana
day, W ednesday o r T hursday ) b e ­
cause of fa ilu re  to pass th e  U ni­
v ersity  sw im m ing test. (T he re la ­
tionship  betw een th e  ab ility  to 
sw im  and la te  hour perm ission 
escapes us, b u t th a t’s no t the  
po in t here.)
We don’t  in tend  to p an  concert 
privileges and  la te  hours—w e’re 
g ra tefu l for these attem pts to m ake 
bearab le  an  essentially  irra tio n a l 
regu lation—b u t th ey  a re  bo th  a 
p a r t of th e  system . N or do w e 
object to the  ac tual time th e  
dorm s close— 10:30 on w eek nights, 
1:00 on F rid ay s and S atu rd ay s and 
11:00 on Sundays—the hours them ­
selves a re  o rd in arily  adequate . 
I t  is th e  idea of any k ind  of hours 
th a t is objectionable to us. I t  seem s 
th a t one should be able to d e te r ­
m ine for herse lf th e  tim e she 
comes in or goes out.
T he a ttem p t to im pose a m oral 
stan d ard  by  se tting  an  a rb itra ry  
tim e lim it on dating  is ridiculous. 
Obviously, any th ing  th a t  can  be 
done after 1:00 a.m. can be done 
before 1:00 a.m.— or 12, o r 11, o r 
w h atev er th e  hour. A nd if th e  p ro ­
pensity  to sin can be sta tis tica lly  
p roven to be g rea te r  a t 10:35 th an  
a t 10:30 (w hich  w e d o u b t), w e 
w ill bow  to  th e  evidence, and  only 
com m ent th a t p erhaps i t  is th e  re ­
sponsib ility  of th e  ind iv idual, and  
not h e r  social legislators, to  gov­
e rn  h e r  m oral life.
A fte r all, no m a tte r  how m any  
tim es it  is denied, m oral consider­
a tions a re  the  basis of th e  reg u la ­
tions. No one seriously  cares how  
m uch sleep w om en get because 
th ere  is no b lack -ou t ru le  in  th e  
dorm s and  one can stay  up  a ll 
n ig h t as fa r  as the  officials care. 
A nd th e  argum en t w e once heard  
a t an  AWS m eeting, th a t th e  hours 
help  “p rep are  g irls  fo r  w om an­
hood,” seem s even m ore absurd . 
“H ow ?” w e w onder. If  anything, 
g irls  lea rn  to re ly  on the  conven­
ien t excuse, “I ’ll have  to go in  or 
I ’ll get a cam pus,” and  no t upon 
th e ir  ow n judgm en t in  deciding 
th a t “crucia l” problem : w hen  to 
go hom e.
N ot too long ago, w e a rriv e d  a t 
th e  door a t exactly  10:30. I t  w as 
a qu ie t n ight, and  all w e w an ted  
to do w as to sit dow n fo r a few  
m inutes on th e  fro n t porch— alone 
— and indulge in  th e  fresh  air. A n 
innocent enough desire, w e 
thought. B u t not even th a t is a l­
low ed us. In stead  w e a re  h erded  
into our s ta lls  a t 10:30 sha rp  each 
evening. No m a tte r  w h a t th e  c ir­
cum stances, 10:30 is 10:30; i t  is 
lock-up tim e in  th e  cu ltu ra l a ir  
pocket of th e  Rockies.
ARMY ROTC INSTRUCTORS 
GIVEN U.S. BOND CITATION
A  Savings Bond cita tion  w as 
p resen ted  to MSU A rm y ROTC 
in structo rs las t w eek fo r ou tstan d ­
ing p artic ipa tion  in th e  bond p u r ­
chase p rogram  of the  T reasu ry  
D epartm ent.
The ROTC d ep artm en t a t MSU 
had  92 p e r  cent partic ipa tion . MSC 
had  73 per cent partic ipation .
CAMPUS
2023 So. Higgins 
Phone 549-0424 
Shows 7-9:30
This P icture 
Never Won an
OSCAR
But We Think 
I t’s a
WINNER
A DEADLY GAME
. . .  she gave him 
her love one minute 
and threatened his 
life the next!
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S
"NO R TH  B Y N O R T H W E S T"
M-G-M PICTURE | H vistaV ision and METR0C0L0R
GETS NEW JOB— Barbara M it­
tal, journalism senior from Belt, 
has been awarded a trainee po­
sition in news and public rela­
tions by the American Heart 
Association for the 1963-64 aca­
demic year. Miss Mittal, who  
w ill take graduate study next 
year, w ill work in Great Falls 
this summer and on campus next 
year.
N eivm an  to  In s ta ll  
P re s id e n t M a y  26
M ike M ullert, a  g rad u a te  s tu ­
den t in psychology from  G rea t 
Falls, w ill be in sta lled  as p resi­
den t of N ew m an F oundation  a t 
10 a.m. m ass, M ay 26, in the  M usic 
B uilding.
M u llert w as g rad u a ted  from  the  
College of G rea t F alls in 1962.
Tom H auck, a sophom ore m a th e ­
m atics m ajo r  from  B utte, T ony 
K ucera, a ju n io r  accounting  m ajor 
from  L au re l and  M ary R ippeto, a 
ju n io r  hom e econom ics m ajo r from  
F u llerton , Calif., also w ill be in ­
sta lled  as vice p residen t, tre a su re r  
and  secre ta ry , respective ly .
The Rev. G eorge Ferguson, 
assistan t p as to r of S t. A n thony’s 
P arish , is chap lain  of the  group.
RAIN SOAKS DRY MEXICO
M EXICO CITY (A P ) — H eavy 
ra in s  all over M exico are  a t la s t 
soaking fa rm lands scorched by a 
prolonged drought, th e  A gricu ltu re  
M in istry  reports .
f ' —y  V V  ' THEATER 
I J  I  ^ Ph. 9-7085
Shows Continuous From 2 p.m. 
Sunday th ru  W ednesday 
LAURENCE FRANCE MARTHA
HAllYEYNUYliNHYER
* stagingtiAHY MICHAEL wo MIYIISHI
MERRILL WIIJIINB; 1IMEKI
johT sFurges-edvwrd'anhalt • wgfljaijir  
panavision® T E C H N I C O L O R ®
------Co-Hit------
JAMES STEWART 
JUNE ALLYSON
Strategic 
A ir  Com m and
I : Color t y  TECHNICOLOR I
FRANK * ALEX.
L0VEJ0YNIC0L
BARRY BRUCE
SULLIVANBENNETT
Pradaeed by SAMUEL !. BR1SK1N . Directed by 
ICTHONY M ANN-Stm ykyby VALENTINE DAVIES 
■M  IURNE LAY. Jr. • Story by Seine Lay. Jr.
Mortar Board
N ineteen ju n io r  w om en w ere 
aw akened  th is m orn ing  a t 5 to  be 
w elcom ed into M ortar Board, a 
na tional h o norary  fo r ou tstand ing  
college w om en.
New  m em bers a re  R oberta  A n ­
derson, C arol Skalsky, R oberta  
T arbox, Jo an n e  H assing, L inda 
P o rte r  and  Bonnie S tevens, a ll of 
M issoula; B everly  B oorm an, P en n y  
W arden  and  F rances D river, K a li-  
sell; Sharon  Sm ith and  M ary  A nn 
S hugrue , B utte; A ndrea L eSuer, 
H am ilton; A lice M acD onald, G len ­
dive; A nn W olhowe, M iles C ity; 
M ary  R ippeto, F u llerton , Calif.; 
D elores Sager, C orvallis; C arolyn 
Speck, W hitehall; D iane P en d er - 
gast, M elrose, and M arcyes D ean, 
F orsyth .
T he w om en w ill be tap p ed  fo rm ­
ally  a t a special SOS ton ig h t a t 
7:30. A speech in structo r, D aniel 
W itt, w ill b e  the  m aste r of cere ­
m onies. M rs. H arry  K. N ew burn, 
th e  g roup’s sponsor, w ill in troduce
Will Tap 19
th e  new  m em bers. T he presiden t, 
who is selected by  th e  re tirin g  
m em bers, also w ill be announced.
A  recep tion  for p a ren ts  and  
frien d s of th e  new  M o rta r B oard  
m em bers w ill be in  K now les H all 
follow ed th e  SOS.
M em bership  in M ortar B oard  is 
based  on scholarship , leadersh ip  
and  service. .
STOP AT
Madison Street 
Chevron
Expert Lubrication 
CLYDE N. BARKER, Owner 
g  Atlas Tires and Accessories
•  Gas and Oil
•  Wash and Polish  
0  Lubrication
Broadway and Madison St-
iP IZ Z A ?
Why settle for anything less 
than the best?
AT
SHARIEF PIZZA PARLOR
1106 W. Broadway Ph. 3-7312
Open Mon.-Thurs.: 4 p.m.-12-._—__ .Fri.-Sun.: 4 p.m.-3 a.m.
S tre tch  Your Muscles and
Trim  Your W aistline a t
TREASURE STATE 
BOWLING CENTER
F ree N ursery  in  afternoon 
P ro  Shop—K elley’s Snack Bar
Highway 93 South
W I L M A
TH E  BIG  E V E N T  OF 1 9 6 3 . . .  
GREAT STORIES...GREAT STARS 
GREAT MUSIC
famed Caruso, with 27 
Exciting Songs!
‘The GREAT
CARUSO
Hear the Beloved 
Songs by Jerome 
Kern and Oscar 
Hammerstein, I I.
K A T H R Y N
G r a y s o n
A VA
G a r d n e r
H O W A R D
K e e l
starring
■  MARIO
L anza
A n n  B L Y T H
DOROTHY KIRSTEN 
JARMILA NOVOTNA 
BLANCHE THEBOM
ALL COLQR S H O M
Tonight: “Show Boat” a t 6:15 - 10:05 
“Caruso” at 8:15 Only
Come Any Night as Late as 8:10 and See Both Features!
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Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler Peace Corps Demands Sacrifice
IT!? AFl£K J2MZK— WPLiLPN'T fZECCMMZNP 't& U G O TZo f f t z  
&MCK -------- £/A
VOICE O F AM ERICA GROWS 
M A NILA (A P ) —  T he U nited  
S ta tes  w ill bu ild  a  new  $20-m illion
Welcome
College
Students
STOP AT
TONY’S 
Conoco Service
2125 So. Higgins
Gas & Oil 
Lubrication
W ash ’n  Polish
■fa Tune-Ups
FRIENDLY SERVICE
rad io  tra n sm itte r  com plex fo r the  
Voice of A m erica u n d e r an  ag ree ­
m en t signed w ith  th e  P h ilipp ines 
governm ent.
Classified Ads
R A L L Y —E lrod  p a rk in g  lo t . S u n ., 1 p .m .,
M SU  S p o r ts  C ar C lub._______________98c
M O V IN G , p a ck in g , s to ra g e . C a ll y o u r  
A llie d  Agent, R e e ly  V a n  an d  S to ra g e , 
543-3155. F r e e  e s t im a te s . 98c
T Y P IN G  A T  HO M E. 549-9696. 83tfc
1958 M A N D E L L A  s k i-b o a t, in b oard  
16’6”, 165 -H .P . V -8  e n g in e . 50 m .p * .  
T u ck  ’n  ro ll u p h o ls te r y . T ra iler , c o v e r  
an d  sk is  in c lu d e d . C all 9-5673 a fte r
5:30 p .m ._____________________________ 95-4c
W A N T E D : W o m en  jo c k s . M ay 11, 1 p .m . 
C lo v er  B o w l. S A E ’s 1120 G era ld . P h o n e
9-4139._________________________ 94-5C
T Y P IN G  b y  a n  e x p e r ie n c e d  ty p is t . C all
9-0318,________________________________ 93-8C
T Y P IN G : E le c tr ic  ty p e w r ite r , e x p e r ­
ie n c e d . C all 9-7282. 88tfc
T Y P IN G  in  h o m e . 9-1371. 85tfc
le n c ed ; re a so n a b le  ra tes. 549-5236. 8 5 tfc  
FO R  S A L E —C ream top  m ilk , G r a d e  A  
l ic e n se d , b y  th e  g a llo n , a t K in g 's  D a iry  
F a rm  o n  C lem e n ts  R oad. P h o n e  543-
4774.____________________________________ tfc
T Y PIN G — M S U  B u s in e ss  A d . g ra d u a te . 
E le c tr ic  ty p e w r ite r . P h o n e  3-4894. t f c  
E X P E R T  T Y P IN G : M rs. M ary  A . W il-  
so n , 2003 L ester . P h o n e  543-6515. t f c  
ELEC TRIC  ty p in g  in  h o m e . 549-2639.
_______________________________________ 87tfc
LO ST—B ro w n  le a th e r  th r e e -r in g  n o te ­
b o o k  w ith  z ip p er . C o n ta in s  v a lu a b le  
n o te s  o n  e x p . p sy c h ., s ta t is t ic s , c r im ­
in o lo g y , e tc . C a ll E x t. 686 o r  co n ta c t  M r. 
H a rg er , LA355. 96-3c
By LARRY CR IPE
A re  you an  e x p e rt m echanic, a 
qualified  teach e r o r an  experienced  
fa rm e r  w ith  no th ing  b u t tim e on 
y o u r hands fo r th e  n e x t couple of 
years, no am bitions fo r  im m ed ia te  
w ea lth  and  a  desire  to m ee t some 
of th e  o th er people of th e  w orld?
ff  you are , you can p ick  u p  y o u r 
app lication  fo r th e  P eace  C orps a t  
LA349 from  P ro fesso r of E nglish 
V edder M. G ilbert.
M r. G ilb e rt is M SU’s foreign  
stu d e n t adv iso r and  h is office is 
open m ost of th e  tim e to  people 
w ho w a n t aid  o r advice on Peace  
Corps w ork .
I t  does no t ta k e  an  ex trem ely  
h igh  g rad e  averag e  to  e n te r  th e  
P eace Corps, M r. G ilb e rt ex ­
p la ined . T he ad m in istra tio n  is 
looking fo r  persons w ho  h av e  vo ­
ca tional skills, m edical experience, 
teach ing  experien ce  o r  o th e r  ab ili­
tie s  w ith  w hich  to  he lp  th e  people 
of a  b ack w a rd  nation .
T his does no t m ean  th a t  a  p e r ­
son m u st be a techn ica l e x p e r t o r 
hav e  a  teach ing  degree, b u t  he 
should  be acq u a in ted  w ith  som e 
specialized field  o r fields, M r. G il­
b e r t said. T he o th e r  im p o rta n t r e ­
qu irem en t, of course, M r. G ilb e rt 
added, is th a t  h e  be w illing  to  w o rk  
and  th a t  he be w illin g  to  liv e  u n d e r 
f req u e n tly  uncom fortab le  condi­
tions.
A pplicants, single o r  m arried , 
m ust be betw een  18 an d  65 y ea rs  
of age and  hav e  no d ep enden ts 
u n d e r  18. M any h u sb a n d  an d  w ife  
team s have jo ined, M r. G ilb ert 
said, and  o lder people, p a rtic u la rly  
re tire d  couples, also a re  becom ing 
in terested .
M ost of th e  specific in fo rm ation  
is ava ilab le  in  a sm a ll handbook  
w h ich  M r. G ilb ert w ill supp ly  on  
request.
S even teen  M SU s tu d e n ts  p re s ­
en tly  a re  sc a tte re d  a ro u n d  Asia, 
A frica  and  South  A m erica doing 
P eace  Corps w ork , an d  tw o m ore 
a re  going th is  sum m er.
S tan  Bolle, sen io r zoology m a ­
jo r , 1630 Jack so n  St., and  Ed W all- 
hagen, sen io r fo re s try  m a jo r  fro m  
P o u n d  Ridge, N.Y., a re  th e  la te s t 
trav e llin g  am bassadors from  MSU.
B olle w ill teach  g en e ra l science 
an d  biology in  secondary  schools 
in  W estern  N igeria . H e w as ac­
cep ted  as a  P eace  C orps v o lu n tee r  
in  th e  sp rin g  of 1962 an d  beg an  h is 
tra in in g  la s t fa ll. A ll P eace  C orps- 
m en  undergo  a  tra in in g  period  of 
n o t less th a n  11 w eeks b efo re  th ey  
a re  sen t overseas.
T h e  m ost im p o rta n t tra in in g , 
B olle said, is  in s tru c tio n  on  th e
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w orkings of A m erican  dem ocracy. 
People overseas ask  questions. 
T hey  a re  curious to know  w h a t 
A m ericans a re  rea lly  like, and  one 
job  of th e  Peace C orpsm an is to 
try  to show  them , he exp lained .
C andida tes also a re  tra in e d  in  
foreign  languages th rough  in te n ­
sive cram  courses; th ey  receive 
physical fitness tra in in g , h e a lth  
and  hyg iene  tra in in g , and  le a rn  of 
th e  reg ional h isto ry  and  cu ltu ra l 
background  of th e  coun try  in  
w hich  th ey  w ill w ork . T hey  a re  
m ade acu te ly  aw are  of the  evo lve- 
m en t of cu rre n t events.
“I  have  a lw ays been  in te rested  
in  th e  Peace  C orps,” M r. Bolle 
said.
“I feel th a t it  is rea lly  a step in 
th e  r ig h t d irection  to get dow n to  
th e  people’s level in  foreign  re la ­
tions.” W e hope th a t people of 
fo reign  nations w ill no t get ju s t 
th e  im pression  of A m erica w hich  
tou ris ts p re sen t to them ,” he con­
cluded.
T he organization  v e ry  w ell could 
be a  step  in  the  r ig h t direction. 
Though th e  Peace Corps m ay  seem  
like a  v ery  exclusive o rganization , 
i t  is c ry ing  fo r vo lun teers, p a rticu ­
la r ly  teache rs and  m edical people. 
C hances a re  good th a t  you can g e t 
on th e  team  if you are  in terested . 
If  so, d rop over and  see M r. G il­
bert. I t  is a  good chance fo r  som e 
good experience.
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